
Illegal?
Hagerty questions 
Longwood ordinance

‘Neat kids’ behind 
bus safety change

friends. Jeremy Mllhouac. was 
killed In that same accident.

Kalin, who Is president of the 
Lake Mary Babe Ruth League, said 
that the two were “ very athletic and 
versatile In their athletic abtllty.”

Both boys were pitchers for their 
respective teams In the Babe Ruth 
League, but they also played some 
games al different positions In the 
Infield and the outfield as needed.

"Their teams were both In the 
hunt ibis season." Kalin said. “ And 
those boys played a part In getting 
them there."

Kalin said that the boys In their

LAKE MARY -  If anyone could 
have gotten out o f the way of the 
runaway tra iler that rammed 
through a bus stop on Oct. 0. It 
would have been Arrsdlo Vergara 
and Michael Beckler. said Michael 
Kalin.

The accident happened so quickly 
that Beckler la fighting for his life In 
critical but stable condition and 
Vergara hs In fair condition but la 
ailll being monitored closely at 
Florida Hospital In Orlando.

A  recent addition lo their circle of

Former Soviet citizens 
Jails not nice placesfor affordable homes

receive approalmalely 8470.306 
fo r  1004-05. the amount la 
1640.076. and for 196606. ap
proximately 61.830.093 will be 
allocated for low Income hous
ing."

The PUHC session In Alta
monte Springs win last three

"^Dsvto will be lepresmUng the 
county during the gathering.

"W e  w ill be on hand for 
observation and Information." 
she said, "rather than being 
involved In the actual pres-

Davis expects the meeting wtU 
prove to be very betpAil. "W e 
have many new programs an low

here Is  that Ilfs  In 
p r i s o n  I s  n o t  a s  
charming as it Is for 
people on the outside, f

SANFORD -  The seven visitors 
from the former Soviet Union 
agreed with many Americans who 
visit a "lock-up" for the first lime. 
Jails are not nice places.
• A  group of seven students with 
the Krtebie Institute of the Free 
Congress Foundation toured I he 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
and John E. Polk Correctional 
Fadllly Monday to experience how 
Americana deal with a necessary 
Issue In any society: what lo do with 
those proplc who violate our laws.

Ushered through the Seminole 
County Jail by Lt. Rusa Hatrel. (he

SANFORD -  The organisers o f a farewell 
srty far Bob Thomas from hia position at the 
radnoie County School diatrtet are still looking 
9 people who would like to  participate In the Free Congress Foundation, said the 

trips arc part of a six-week training 
session for the former Soviet citi
zens lo expose them Into all facets 
of American life. Including political 
aa well aa economic and social.

After (heir training la complete, 
the visitors will m um  to their 
countries lo  conduct seminars In 
Amcrtcan-slyled democracy and 
capitalism. The Washington. D.C. 
organization waa formed In 1906 by 
Robert Krleble. founder and former 
chairman o f Loctlte Corp.. makers 
of the "Superglue" brand.

The seven tour members readily 
admitted they had never been Inside 
a JaU before, even In their own 
country. Such visits require ap-

vtailors were taken through the 
book-tn section where arrested peo
ple are photographed and checked 
for medical history. One visitor had 
his "m ug" shot taken on the Jail’s 
stale of the art computer Image 
storage system.

The tour took In both minimum 
and maximum arc Hons o f the In
stitution. often with handcuffed 
Inmates or unrestrained trustees 
pairing by.

The tour was the visitors’ latest 
central Florida Mop. which Included 
a Saturday rally In Geneva. Robert 
Thompson, drputy director o f the

much Information aa possible, 
especially concerning these new 
state funds which will be avail
able."

"A t  Ha last meeting.”  she 
explained, "the county com- 
mtaaton approved setting up an 
Affordable Housing Advisory 
Committee, and for the next 80 
days, we will be setting up the

In com e H ou s in g  C oa lition . 
FLIH C , la  Tallahassee, ike 
mossey  spedAcally aBocated lo 
Seminole County win Marl low

^A^sjpokesm an ^forJFrancea

T a lla k a a J e e fa a ld  Sem laole
County would receive 6306.83 
during- the present decal rear 
a l r e a d y  u n d e rw a y . ’ ’ F o r

prove! from the courts and local 
authorities, they said. Bui armed 
with print and broadcast accounts 
of their prisons, the visitors were left 
with the Impression that while 
CSea Jails, Fage BA

Campaign sign o! the times
Sanford mayor challenges opponent, candidates: No signs

her reasons before I make any 
comment.”  she said.

Smith said this morning the 
elimination of signs would not only 
add to the beauty of Ihe city, but la a 
big campaign saving for Ihe people 
running for election.

" I  know two of the candidate* 
seeking Ihe district I seal have 
already agreed not to pul up signs.”  
Smith said, "and I commend them 
for this approach. 1 would hope that 
anyone else who wlU be seeking 
election will Join ua In this move.”

P resen t C om m iss ion er Lon  
Howell, and one of his two oppo
nents. Bob Church, had agreed not 
to put up signs during a press 
conference Ihe two held at Liberty 
Park on Oct. 8.

The third candidate seeking Ihe 
district | seat. Jordan Beckncr

SANFORD -  Bettye Smith. San
ford mayor and candidate for re
election. has challenged her oppo
nent and all city commie*Inn can
didates to refrain from putting up 
campaign signs.

"W e're  trying to clean up the ctly 
and keep It that way." Smith said 
this morning. "One of the ways we 
can do this la lo avoid having 
campaign signs Jammed together al 
various Intersections Uke we are 
already seeing In other areas. ’ ’

Smith’s opponent for Ihe mayoral

M ostly sunny and 
breexy. High In the 
upper 70s. Wind cast 
at 15lo30mph.

race. Sara Jacobson, refuted lo  
comment on Ihe matter this morn
ing. “ Bettye hasn’t directly talked to 
me about this.”  she said, "and I 
would be interested In finding out
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d ifficu lty  g o in g  on  ib t  attack and

Grant. In a debate Monday with the Incumbent U.S. senator, 
said Graham's health solution, which would require employers 
to provide health Insurance for their employees, would Increase 
payroll taxes 9  percent, coat 100,000 jobs and create a 
government*run health system Tour times larger than

PENSACOLA — A  Florida Panhandle commercial fisherman 
and his seafood company lace potential criminal and chrll 
penalties In excess o f l i l t  million In a construction kickback 
scheme.

RaflMd Fisheries Inc., the second-largest employer In Port 
St. Joe. will be rentenced Dec. 13 on 11 criminal counts and IU 
president. Oene RalTieid. on a single charge.

The company pleaded guilty Friday In U A  District Court to 
accepting kickbacks horn a  construction company that was 
rebuilding Its Are-damaged plant with a SI.3 million federal

Tonight: Wind east IS  to 30 
knot*. Seas 4 to S feet except 
higher in the gulf stream. A few 
showers south part.

Wednesday; Wind cast 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 3 to 3 feet except 
higher In the gulf stream. Widely 
scattered showers south part.

N E W S  F M O M  T H E  H E  ( i  I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  I MF S T A T F

T H E  W E A T H E R
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'Boy, N*e good to be btofc home’
JACKSONVILLE -  Mss America Lsansa Cornett

Use brie 
Navy RCffC

Duringaal
with plaques, frasneif ptchiraa i f  the city's shyttne. 
lions. the key to Um  c ity and a  lot of hugs 

At a news con ference  before her appearance. Ms. Cornett 
discussed AIDS swart asm.

angrythat*so many pooptô WCTS undcredScated about AIDS, tf I
I‘d etm bo an AIDS activtst." she

Jacob John 
19 years ags

Hit in iiin  to Im  sentenced on 11 count*

Observers: Bush did better; still has a chance

Mnahart Hoad. Tha pyramids am lha rsault of 
road construction to wldan Laka Mary Soulavsrd 
that two boon staited sines July.

Florida sees 47 %  increase In
population of children under 6

TALLAHASSEE — Florida may have a reputa
tion as a haven for the nation's retirees, but the 
■tele also has one o f the fastest growing child 
populations In the country, an advocate says.

The 1900s saw a 31.4 percent Increase In the 
number o f Floridians under the age of 10 and a 
47.9 percent rise In the number of children 
younger than 6. according to Jack Levine, 
executive director o f the Florida Center for 
Children A  Youth, a non-profit advocacy group.

Only Nevada. Alaska and Artaona saw a greater 
growth In their child population. Nationwide, the 
number o f children declined 0.3 percent during 
the decade.

But tn Florida 805 babtes are born every day.
“This la what's called the echo boom. These are 

the babtes of the baby-boomers.'* Levine said 
Monday. “ This la the phenomenal population 
growth which la reflected tn a pow lh state like

Butterfly 
makes a
comeback

PALM BEACH -  
The largest known colony o f a 
tropical butterfly thought to be 
extinct In the United Mates as 
recently as I960 has bren dis
covered tn northern Palm Beach 
County.

The Florida a Isis butterfly la 
m aking a comeback In pari 
becauae o f human action -  Its 
only food plant la now widely 
u sed  in  landscaping, sa id  
Carmen Benowa-MacDougalt. nn 
environmental consultant and 
coordinator o f the Butterfly Pro- 
JecL

The project helps children 
plant gardens to attract but
terflies so the atudmta can learn 
to appreciate Florida's biological 
d ivers ity  while fulfilling the 
state's environmental education 
requirement.

Berrow a-M acD ougall w as  
surprised to find the colony two 
months ago. "Never have states 
been found north of Broward
County." she said. "It was hard 
to believe.''

Berrowa-MacDougall said she 
caught a  glimpse of the butler- 

, fly 's red. belly highlighted by the 
sun m ake  was driving., . '

She discovered the butterflies 
tn ‘August on coontie plants, the 
larvae's food source, on a medi
an strip owned by Florida Power 
to Light Co.

In 1990. Ftoridahad nearly 3.9 million people 
under the age of 18 and more than I million 
children younger than tt.

" I f  are don’t plan for thla 47 percent Increase of 
today's babies today, we will never ever be able to 
afford the debts that will be Incurred." Levine

She refutes lo divulge the 
street for fear butterfly collectors 
will try to capture states.

He estimated It would take 91.4 billion In new 
money to provide the prenatal care, tmmunUa- 
tions and child-care slots to the pregnant women 
and children now going without. But. he added.

They are listed by the U.l 
Platt and Wildlife Service s 
ca n d ld a lea  for endangers 
status. The designation woul 
make It a violation of federal La 
to kill them.

every dollar spent on prevention aavea 18 to $7 In 
avoidable bills fafor doctors, hospitals and social

"When It comes to kids It's not whether we pay. 
It's when." Levine said.

Gov. Lawton Chiles said Levine’s figure* should 
dispel any misperceptions about the needs of

Tom Emmel, a professor o f 
zoology and entomology at the 
University o f Florida, said the 
resurgence o f atelaa was an 
amazing example of a species 
coming back from the brink o f 
extinction.

children In a state known for Its elderly

"We have to take care o f these children." he 
— id. calling them the raw material of the state's 
future.

The atalaa once flourished 
amid the coastal ptnelanda o f 
South Florida, where their larvae 
could feed on the Zamta pumtla. 
known aa coonlie. which looks 
like a dwarf palm and has 
existed fo r300million years.

Today: Mostly sunny 
tlnued breezy. High In the lower 
80s. Wind east 18to30mph.

Tonight; Mostly fair with Urn 
low In the upper 80a to tower 
00s. Wind cast 5 mph.

Wednesday! Partly  cloudy 
with the hlgha tn the lower 
Wind eaatiOto Id
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will remain over the state. 
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Waves are
two feet and choppy. Current la 
to (he south w ith  a water 
temperature o f 73 degrees. 

to*w Sm yrna Baaato: Waves
are three to four feet and real 
choppy. Current la alight to the 
south with a water temperature 
of 72 degrees.

recorded by the 
National Weather Services! the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service date;

m««S1 pet
lOarah

T h e  h igh  temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 74 degrees 
and the overnight tow was U s e  

d by  the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

R ecorded  rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 10 am. 
today w as 73 degrees and

"-sr..-" |“
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t M  Scott W e  < if, 84. 100 0 W «  Drlvw. I n M  was
a*d by Lake Ma n  piMn S il i i r a >>*cw rw .........ppr ffa f
K. Lake Maty B M . Fb8ee m M an tnveatl»rtfoa of hla 
k  produced charm * o f twaarsafon of 1c m  than 30 grams of

Jed L  Richardson. 41. o f  901 E. WOdmere A re  
was ameted by Longwood potter at 300 Highway 17-00 on 
Sumdqr- N k t  aaM he bad taken two 12-paeka o f brer S o n  a 
•tore, without paying. He waacharged trkh rrtml theft.

DUIavfMt
Ronald James Robb, 30. ISO B. Center S tm t. Sanford, was 

aneeted by Labe M ary poMra Sunday on C.R. 46-A. Poker Mid 
Ms tar was topped  when It. "ahnoat dipped o ff the aide o f  the
S.R. 400 (Interstate 41
with driving under  the Influence of alcohol and driv ing wttl 

iwxjfd

d o lin g  tflton
Deborah Drnlae Neal. 01. 33 Higgins Terrace. Sanford, 

•mated by Casselberry police on Red Bug Road Saturday. She 
was charged with retail theft. Psitca *aid she had taken a pair 
of pants and a Jacket ham a clothing store. The pants were 
reportedly recovered In the vehicle she was driving.

Off duty oop reacts
Michael Edward Doaa. 80. waa aerated by Sheriff's deputies 

Saturday. Officer* responded when called regarding driving 
problems spotted b y  aa off-duty Orlando police officer. When 
deputies arrived, they said Doaa waa standing by hla car. 
parked near hla hom e at 635 Lake Mary Bhrd. He waa charged 
with driving under the Influence of alcohol.

reportedly
al hla residence. He

•Marlon Demond Young. IB. 306 Palmetto Ave.. Longwood. 
waa arrested by Longwood police Saturday. He 
Involved In a light with hla staler, al hla reak 
charged with battery, domestic violence.

•/Uvtn R. Henderson. 31. 306 Palmetto Ave.. Longwood. 
was arrested by Longwood police at his residence Sunday. He 
waa charged with battery, domestic violence, fotlowtng an 
altercation with a female s i hla residence.

•John Henry Sm ith. Jr.. 34.3518 Park Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Sunday, following an altercation 
with ■ female at h la residence. He waa charged with domestic 
violence, battery.

•Mary Kathleen Anderson. 40. 3710 Ridgewood Ave.. Apt. 
110. Sanford, waa arrested by Sanford police this past 
weekend. Police said she had been In a dispute with her 14 
year old ton. She waa charged with domcatlc violence, battery.

WflfYWtt erraat* nude:
•D am n Steven Lawrence, 33. 1313 Olive Ave.. Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police Saturday at 16th Street and 
Roosevelt Ave. He waa wanted on a warrant charging him with 
contempt of court.

•Robert O. Hicka. 31. o f Apopka, waaarreated by Longwood 
police Sunday at 1060 S.R. 434. He was wanted on a warnnl 
charging him with failure to appear In court.

•Metloion Bhema Sims. 33, 31 Lake Monroe Terrace. 
Sanford, waa arrested by Sheriff* deputies at the John E. Falk 
Correctional Facility Saturday. She waa wanted on a warrant 
for vlolai ion of parole on a grand theft conviction.
•Maklta Latcaa Brown. 37. 1133 Dunbar Ave.. Lake Monroe 
was charged in connection with a warrant for violating the 
terms of her probation on charges of soliciting for prostitution. 
Police tald she waa loitering In the a m  of 7th Street and Pine 
for more than h a lf an hour and a check of her identification 
revealed an outstanding warrant. She waa taken to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility and held without bond.

Incidents reported to tfw Sheriff:
•11.400 In Jewelry waa reportedly taken Saturday from the 

home of Lynn Jonea. 3819 Magnolia Are.. Sanford.
•A  33 caliber rifle waa reportedly taken Friday from the 

home of James Earl Butler. 3000 Muddy Lane. In the Midway 
area of Sanford. Th e  rifle waa valued al 4100.

•  4333 In Items and one 4100 bill were reported m lasing 
Friday from the hom e o f William Boyd. 560 Stoncatar Drive.
IrUfcf Mary,

•4600 In Items Including tools, a car phone and radar 
detector were reportedly stolen from a vehicle parked at 4730 
W. SR. 46. on Friday, owned by Jimmy Cretlll o f Ocala.

•Virginia Ann Simmons. 3300 Center Street. Midway, 
reported seeing a  man at her front door early Monday, 
brandishing a handgun at her. She told deputies when ahe saw 
the man. she slammed the door In hla face and called 0-1-1.

Inc Mints rtp o rtid  to the pdlct:
•Two boat m otor*, valued at 43.390 were reportedly taken 

Friday, from a boat parked In the driveway at the home of 
Leroy Cody, 3100 S. Park Avenue.

•4027 In Items and $180 In cash were reportedly taken 
Friday from the hom e of Nicholas Morgan. 301 Art or Court.

•Wayne Bell to ld  police he had given a hitchhiker a ride 
Sunday, to 1308 W . 13th Street He Mid when they arrived, the 
man pointed a gu n  al him and demanded hla car. Bell said 
another man Joined the robber at that point, and the two drove 
off In hla car.

•An  air conditioner, com prater and TV  were reportedly 
taken Sunday from the home of Herb West. 1437 Mara Court.

•Two skateboards were reportedly stolen Sunday from USA 
Pants, 3633 S. Orlando Drive, Sanford.

•Over 4800 m Items were taken Sunday from the home of 
Mireyai Munoz. 103 B. 33rd Street.

electric typewriter were 
t home of WUUenelle Cotton.

44.100 In Jewelry and a 44M 
reportedly stolen Sunday from the 
9. Lake Monroe Terrace.

•A  ISM  Chevrolet waa reportedly stolen 
DeLavalte. during the weekend. The vehicle 
parked at Loch Low e Prep School.

from OUberto 
later found

Former opponent backs sheriff
tor UT* office forward, the

SANFORD -  Sheriff Dm  EM- 
finally boast the m-

GOP opponent Larry 
he would not stray 

from party lines and would back 
the Republican nominee for 

Connlff adm itted the 
not baaed on

"H'a tim e to solidify the Re-

S  m ■ i, m m  w ~ 4  A  h a tKepoDUcan. i  auppon inr 
party. Th e  raters spoke. I've got 
to go a long with the voters."

In declaring hla allegiance lo 
Ike party and tkrir choice. Con
nlff anld he would not follow In 
l he footsteps o f fellow partisan 
Harold  “ Beau" Taylor who re- 
S p e d  Mb newly-won post of 
OOF committeeman Sept. 3 to 
pubUcnUy endorse Democratic 
nominee Charley Pagan. Re
publican by-laws prohibit party

Allegation unfounded; 
deputy returns to Job

Be,M§§ lifeUae«wj oim t  *viner

SANFORD -  An  Internal af
faire investigation has absolved 
Seminole County sheriffs Sgt. 
Ron Gilbert o f any wrongdoing.

One week after he area sus
pended w ith  pay. sheriffs critic 
Gilbert returned to work, ac
cording In  Sem inole County 
Sheriffs Office record*. The rec
ord* Indicate an Internal affair* 
Invretlgatlon into an allegation 
Gilbert was Insubordinate lo hla 
commander. LI. Matt Stewart.

Gilbert has since been trans
ferred to the warrants division 
from the road patrol division al 
I he h im  pay level. The ahtft was 
one of several made recently and 
unrelated to I he Investigation. 
Mid Sheriff Don Eallngcr.

Esllnger said an employee, 
whom he refused to name, had 
alleged Gilbert told a group of 
deputies "L t . Stewart la oul to 
•crew you " or a similar stale- 
men I. A report of the Investiga
tion showed none o f the deputies

Inmate can’t be fed 
drugs to make him 
sane for execution
Awoclatad Prats Writer_________

NEW ORLEANS -  Louisiana * 
Supreme Court says an Inmate 
cannot be forced lo  take drugs lo 
make him sane enough lo be 
executed — a ruling Ihe man’s 
attorney says makes ft unlikely 

•. hr wttl ever b»put to death. ‘ *
In 'a 3-3 rilling Monday. Ihe 

court blocked Ihe execution of 
Michael Owen Perry for Ihe 
murders o f hla parenla and three 
other relatives. It Mid forcing 
him lo lake drug* would violate 
hi* privacy and would be cruel 
and unuaual punishment.

"Carrying out this punitive 
scheme would add severity and 
Indignity to  th e  prisoner's 
punishment beyond that re
quired fo r  the m ere extin
guishment o f l i f e . "  Justice 
James Dennis wrote.

The court left open the possi
bility of on execution if Perry 
ever regain* hi* sanity without 
the use o f drug*.

But June Dcnllnger. Perey'* 
attorney, said. "W e believe that 
la an Impossible burden."

Perry. 37, waa convicted of 
murdering his mother, father, 
nephew and two cousins In 1963 
In the town of Lake Arthur. A 
schizophrenic, perry contend* 
pop singer Olivia Newton-John I* 
a goddess living under Lake 
Arthur. A t one time, he shaved 
hla eyebrows *o hla brain could 
get more oxygen.

Perry waa convicted In 1963 In 
the shooting deaths. He waa 
twice found Incompetent to 
stand trial, but In 1966 he waa 
deemed able to help with hla 
defense.

In 1966, state District Judge 
L.J. Hymel ruled Perry was loo 
Incompetent for execution but 
Mid prison authorities should 
administer the drug Haldol, 
against hla will If necessary, so 
he could regain competence and 
be put to death.

In a dissent Monday. Justice 
Waller Marcus said the measure 
o f com peten cy  to  undergo 
execution should be the ability 
of a prisoner to understand what

the death penally la and why he 
Is being pul to death.

“ T h e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f 
medication produces the re
quired level o f  competence for 
Perry to  undergo execution and 
Is therefore consistent with his 
sentence," Marcus wrote.
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confirmed the aUlemrnt so the 
illegal Ion waa declared officially 
unfounded.

EM In fe r  anld Ihe allegation 
was serious and denied the 
Investigation waa retribution for 
for O ilben 's critic lams.

" It  Involved a possible In
subordination by a member of 
Ihe sh eriffs  office which la a 
very serious allegation pursuant 
to the efTectency of the organiza
tion." said Eallngcr. "It la com
pletely separate to the kttcr and 
had nothing to do with that 
m etier." ,

G ilb ert declined comment, 
Mytng " I  Just want to leave 
things be.”

G llben. along with Sgt. Mike 
Messer, w rote Oov. Lawton 
Chiles tn April criticitlng State 
Attorney Norm Wot finger's In
vestigation Into allegations of 
brutality by agrnta in the City 
County Investigative Bureau. 
The aergeanta wrote sheriffs 
o ffic ia ls  intimidated sheriffs 
employees from talking to stale 
Investigators about the allega
tions.

if if i ic u  inc
of former Demo

cratic opponent David Locker.
Fagan anld he didn't consider 

Corm tffs statement a Mgn o f  
support for EMIngrr. but for the party-

" I 'm  aorry to hear that." said 
morning. "It goes

I Larry has Mid for 
the Inat atx months.”

Connlff admitted he haa been 
critical o f the sheriff during Ihe 
campaign. At one point. Connlff 
Had even alluded to hla teaching 
a course tn Michigan attended by  
Eallngcr by Mytng “Who do you 
want, the teacher or the stu
dent?"

Connlff said he haa not dis
cussed taaues with EM Infer, but 
said he hopes lo have an Input 
Into Ihe sheriffs policies. Eal- 
Inger said he would lend an ear 
to  hla former Instructor.

“ W e have discussed some 
s tu ff." aald EMIngrr. “ I and 
Larry Connlff had the same 

moving (he alter-

The only former sheriffs can
didate yet to endorse someone 
else Is Republican Harvey Morse, 
who earn il a bluer campaign 
against EMIngrr. Morse Mid this 
morning aa a committeeman, hr 

*t puMirsIly endorse Detno- 
I Fagan but be added " I  

strongly support what Charley 
■tend* for. I believe he la a  man 
o f Integrity. I don't think I could 
endorse Don EMIngrr for the 

I expounded during the 
I have serious ques- 

it hla integrity. And 
from what I have seen since the 
primaries, he hm done nothing 
lo change my perception."

.04131,1458 
Oven Baked Laaagna 

Toaaad Salad
Chiliad Sliced Paachaa 
Garlic Roil
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Couple convicted of murdering daughter
AaasafofodPw

SANTA ANA Calif. —  A  husband and wife were 
found guilty Monday o f  murdering their 5-yeor- 
old daughter during what prosecutors depicted ss 
an attempted exorcism In 1978.

A Jury convicted Marcos Morales, 36. o f 
first-degree murder tn the death of hla daughter. 
U n . His wife, Beatrix. 47. waa found guilty o f 
second-degree murder.

Another daughter. Monica McLellan. 30, who 
had testified against her parents, cried m  the 
verdicts were read tn Orange County Superior 
Court.

During the trial Deputy District Attorney Lew 
Roaenblum aald the couple began to believe Lima
waa poMeaaed by demons after ahe pushed one o f
her Maters down a fligh t o f Malm

"They constantly referred to her m  the evil one.

the devil." he Mid.
She was kept naked and unwashed In a 

bathroom, the prosecutor aald. A t times, wit
nesses spotted bruises and cigarette bums on her.

The couple's oldest daughter. Beatrix Morale* 
Quintero. 33, testified ahe heard screaming In the 
bathroom the November night that Lisa died, 
apparently drowning In the tub.

"Dad (was) yelling, and then after that I heard 
m y mother yelling, and then I beard It being 
quiet." she said.

Ms. Quintero also offered testimony prosecutors 
aald supported their contention that Lisa's body 
Waa disposed of on a beach near Tijuana. Mexico. 
The body was never found.

"M y mom. ahe was raying we were going to go 
somewhere, and she gave us Utile gin* because 
we were scared. ... When w e got In Ihe car ... 
there waa this bag by m y feet. ... It felt like a 
body."

Wa ll Advertise Hbur Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVtlff PAY Til IT S SOiPl
3 linos for only

$9124
^ ■ i  I  (additional;(additional linae extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!
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Editorials/ Opinions

the anO-U.8. danam tiaton  lamed the names of 
dead American soldiers.

Father McSorlry. who told me that he 
continue* to  support Clinton'* presidential 
candidacy, remembers that young BUI waa one of 
the student organ lev r* of the demonstration. 
Clinton, however, claims that he was not a big 
organiser of ant I* war activities.

One o f these two m en Is playing fast and loose 
with the truth, and I don't thtnh It Is the priest. It 
seems clear that Clinton was far more active In 
the anti-war movement than he previously has 
let on. Just as It Is clear that the man who would 
be our next commandrr In chirf managed to 
avoid the draft try leas-than-honest means.

Clinton somehow behevts that his activities as 
a young man as a draft dodger, as a small 
anil-war organiser, should not be held against 
him as he pursue* the presidency. He attributes 
the questions about his record during the 
Vietnam War days to  an attempted smear by 
those who oppose Ids candidacy.

the Democratic candidate’s rrcorfrctlon of what 
occurred during his travels to Russia, seeing how 
unfan beaming he has been In account* of his 
ant l-war arthritic*.

TMa much we do know: Clinton began a 
one-week vlatl lo Moscow on the final day of 
December 1B6B. While the future governor of 
A r t  ansae was ringing In the New Year horn Red 
Square. 5.000 miles stray In Vietnam. 65 young 
American eoldtcr* were diytng for their country at 
the bands o f the Soviet-backed communists.

Cttnton somehow reme mbered  the time of his 
Soviet vtstt as a period o f  good relations between 
our two countries... a ve ry  friendly time, a good 
atmosphere. What could he have been smoking? 
In December I960, the friendly Russians were 
still supplying the North Vietnamese army with

J O S F P H  P E R K  I N S

L E T T E R S

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

LETTERS T O  ED ITO R
Letter* lo the editor are welcome. All letter* 

must be signed. Include the address of Ihe writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Does the thought o f  losing i : you love to
drug abuse make vou so mad you could "see red"? 
Even If you could be absolutely certain that your 
son or daughter would never fall victim to the 
addictions caused by alcohol and other drug*, no  
one can say who w ill be the next victim o f a  
drug-related traffic crash.

All over the nation during Red Ribbon Week. 
Oct. 34 to Nov. I. 1903. we will all are red as 
people from all walks of life Join together In a  
comprchctulvcjKclantaiJoruof. ouukteonliwtion 
lo reclaim our neighborhoods, cities and youth Into 
a society no longer Impacted by the abuse o f 
alcohol and other drug*. .

The National Federation o f Paresis (NFP)
organised the first Red Ribbon Campaign In 1 
In response to the death o f Enrico Camareno. the 
Drug Enforcement Agency (DCA) agent who was 
tortured and murdered while on a drug supply 
Investigation In Mexico. As a result of Ihe 
Invest last Ion Into th is crime, the DEA began to 
expand Its focus to  Incorporate an Increase d 
emphasis on reduction In demand for Illegal drugs, 
as well as supply reduction. Since. In a free market 
economy such os ours, supply will always follow 
demand for a product, whether the product la 
cocaine or can openers, demand reduction la 
absolutely essential In order to win any lasting 
victory in the war against drugs 

Red Ribbon W eek Is about Impacting the 
American drug abuse problem from a positive 
perspective. A  young person or adult who never 
experiments with drugs will not become addicted, 
regardless o f his o r  her genetic or social pre
disposition. During Red Ribbon Week, people from
law enforcement agencies, businesses, dvtc orga
nisations. governmental and social am ice agen
cies. schools, churches, and families will be 
standing together to  proclaim our mutual com
mitment to a lifesty le  free from the Impact of the 
abuse’ of alcohol and other drug*. When we all 
aland together, determ ined to eliminate Ihe 
demand far Illegal uaea of alcohol and other drugs, 
we give dear demand-reduction message* to our 
young people. When our programs are coordi
nated. we minimise duplication of efforts.

Within Ihe bounds of propriety, there Is no 
“ wrong" way to Join In the Red Ribbon Week 
acclamation. You can show your commitment In a 
personal way by placing red ribbons on your 
clothing, car antenna, front door, mall box. spouse, 
kids, and pels during Red Ribbon Week. En
courage Ihe members o f your family, church, civic 
or social group to organise an event or program

Proclaim your determination to live free from the 
Impact of Illegal drug use by and

themed on drug-free living during Ihe campaign, 
determina 

drug
participating in the Red Ribbon activities In your
community.

For technical assistance and aupport In planning 
a Red Ribbon activity, or for more Informal too on 
events taking place during Ihe week-long acclama
tion. contact Ihe Seminole County Schools' Drug 
Prevention office at (407) 330-3684 or 330-3680. 
The suggested tlmc-Unc for Red Ribbon activities 
la:

Oct. 34 and 35 -  Red Ribbon Sports Weekend
Oct. 2 6 - Red Ribbon Decoration Day
Oct. 37-ReachO ut Day
Oct. 28 -  Wear Red and Rally Day
(tot. 29 -  Sign Up and Pledge Day
Oct. 30 -  Red Ribbon Recognition Day
Oct. 3 1 -  Drugs Are Scary Day
Nov. I — Red Ribbon Rellgloua/FamUy Day

Mary Balk 
Counselor
Drug Prevention Office 
Seminole County School District

Sexual orientation 
is a fact of life

I remember when one of the most awkward 
things you rould say was. "I have a lot of 
black friends." It was usually a turn- 
brrhcadrd attempt ai trying lo prove how 
enlightened and progrrasive you were, and 
truly enlightened hearers noted that If you 
WERE genuinely oblivious to color, you 
wouldn't need to mention akin hue.

That said, here I go: I have wonderful gay 
friends. We didn't choose each other aa 
friends because o f 
sexual o r ien ta tion  
but because we treat 
ea ch  o th e r  w ith  
humor. Insight and 
raring. We don't talk 
much about Ih e lr  
bring gay or my be
ing heterosexual un
less 11 re la te *  to  
another topic we're 
discussing, nor do wc 
avoid II. It Is simply 
one part o f the whole 
picture that defines 
us.

So why do I bother 
lo  m e n t i o n  m y  
friends' acxual orien
tation? W hy Isn't II 
something, like akin 
color, lo which you 
become so oblivious 
that It Isn’t an Issue'/
I mention It brrauar back In the time wc were 
boosting o f  black friends to show enlighten
ment. no one was suggesting blacks change 
themselves to become more while. There arc 
many people who demand that gays rhungr 
themselves. however, and some o f them 
believe gays are bad people, people who don't 
deserve lo be accepted Just aa they arc.

One of the mast troubling aspects o f the 
“ change or else" demand Is the reaction of 
some In the anil-gay contingent lo medical 
research suggesting there may be true 
biological differences In homosexuals and 
heterosexuals. I'm  not a scientist and ran 
only read about what sclenltsts explore, but I 
enjoy medical reporting and keep rllps on u 
variety o f medical Issues and this research Is 
one o f them.

One of the most Interesting arilcles I've 
read lately la about Ihe difficulty scientists 
have In even defining completely through 
standard genetic testing whether a person Is 
male or female. Earlier this year. The New 
York Times reported that a gene mutation on 
a chromosome, defects In hormone produc
tion and other naturally occurring conditions 
result In “ blurred gender” that cannot be 
determined by gender tests used by the 
International Olympic Committer.

Research Into possible biological differences 
In gays and heterosexuals is In Its early 
stage*, and we absolutely don't know what It 
means yet. That's why I was shocked lo see 
Ihe Immediate reaction lo Ihe research by 
some In Ihe anil-gay crowd, declaring that 
Ihe research Is being misinterpreted to win 
cultural approval for homosexuality and 
repeal of la ws against li.

Nonsense. Science Is science, not a social 
agenda. I f  science were -to prove that 
homosexuality Is nothing more than the 
psychological result of environment, then 
that la what II would prove. What some 
opponents of homosexuality are doing now la 
lo take evidence that suggests nature may 
have a hand In sexual orientation, and saying 
If It is a natuial condition 11 is no more than a 
"disease" we should try to cure.

Syndicated columnist Cal Thomas wrote In 
September. “There were great strides on the 
genetic fron t... which may someday contrib
ute to Ihe debate on homosexuality, when II 
was announced that doctors are now able lo 
Identify embryos with genetic defects only a 
few days after conception and. In some cases, 
remove damaged gene* that cause such 
maladies aa cystic fibrosis. They can then 
replace the embryo In the womb, which leads 
lo Ihe birth of a normal baby."

In other words, homosexuality may be a 
condition o f nature, but that doesn't mean we 
can't cure you even  If we have to do It while 
you're In Ihe womb.

Salvation Army 
says thanks

Red R ibbon Week

uspandars. President Bosh flexes his, 
Clinton keeps up his pants."

Clinton’s Moscow visit shrouded in fog

voters accept Ihe word o f his handlers 
that Clinton bumped Into all kinds o f people and 
leave It that?

It happens that six weeks prior lo  hla visit lo

J A Y  D. H A I R

Electric car can save jobs
At least one Michigan auto plant Is slaying 

on the Job because al last an Industry giant Is 
taking a risk lo forge the link between 
economic reality and environmental sense. 

Worker* si the Lansing Craft Center aren't

O to lose Ihelr Job* even though Ihe car 
re assembled In the past has been 

dropped from ihe General Motors lineup. 
Instead, they're going to  build this country's 
first mass-produced electric car. It's called the 
Impact.

“ It Is fair to say that the Lansing center was 
saved because of the Im pact." says Bethany 
Young. OM'a senior analyst for market devel
opment.

It's worth keeping an eye on how Ihla 
Innovation fares. The Internal combustion 
engine la so much a part o f our lives that lo 
many It seems Immutable, aa permanently 
rooted In the American tradition aa are Ihe 
poses politicians strike on  Ihe slump. The flat 
six and Ihe V-8 ore. a fter all. the meal and 
potatoes of American Industry. Visionaries 
who have proposed wc begin using power from 
a source other than gasoline ore regarded as 
eccentrics to be tolerated, perhaps, but taken 
seriously, never.

Let me assure you. the executives at big. 
bureaucratic and conservative GM haven't 
suddenly gone balmy because they're pouring 
millions Into a car w ith  no engine, no 
transmission, no tailpipe and no emissions. In 
fact, they're betting they may Just have an 
Inside line on the future with Ihelr car. which, 
by the way. doesn't need lune-upa or oil 
changes cither.

While GM plans lo be first. It Is by no means 
atone. Other American. Japanese and German 
manufacturer* are well along with Ihelr own 
entries lo the electric car and vqn market, 
which should premiere al selected local 
showrooms within the next three years or so.

T h is  Is not a c a a e  o f  en ligh ten ed  
entrepreneurship pursuing opportunity despite 
risk. Far from It. It's a much more mundane 
Instance of government prodding Industry to 
Innovate.

Lawmakers In California. Ihe U.S.‘s biggest 
car market with Its foulest air. have mandated 
that by 1886 al least 40.000 o f Ihe new cars 
sold there be free of emissions. Five years later. 
Ihe figure Jump* to 200.000 emlsslonlea* car*. 
To  make the rule stick, they said automakers 
who don't offer emission-free models can’t sell 
Ihelr piston-powered ones either. Electric cars 
ore 97 peTrent cleaner than Ihelr gasoline 
counterparts, even counting emissions from

power plants that supply Ihe Juice, according 
to California officials. The slate’s utility 
companies say they can provide electricity for 
up to  I million vehicles wUhout any new 
power plant construction.

Of course. If people don't buy Ihe new 
offerings, the rule maker* arc going lo look 
exceedingly foolish. That's Ihe risk they look. 
The risk GM and Ihe others are taking ts that 
they can meet the challenge and turn a profit 
doing It.

GM la leading Ihe way with Its sporty Impact, 
a two-seater that looks a lot like ihe popular 
Mlata and la expected.10  sell In Ihe 616.500 
range. And this Is no overslied golf cart. The 
Impact will do 0 to 
60 mph In 6 seconds 
(belter than a lot of 
lls piston competi
t io n !. have quick 
pick-up for passing, 
and a 73 mph top 
speed. The Impact's 
In-city range will be 
about 80 miles on u 
full charge, perhaps 
120 m iles on the 
highway.

For power. GM la 
re ly in g  on a new 
vers ion  o f an old 
technology: lead-acid 
batteries that can be 
mass produced easily 
and almost complete
ly recycled. The Jap
anese are though! lo 
be ahead on Ihe next 
generation  o f bat
teries. Ihe fuel cell 
which can produce electricity from hydrogen. 
The federal government la backing a research 
project with U.S. automakers to catch up on 
the Japanese.

Getting Ihe Juke lo Ihe car will be nearly aa 
big a project as gelling the car on the road. 
Hughes Aircraft la developing that technology. 
II la expected lo  Include a three-hour, 
overnight home charger and “ electric kiosks" 
where you could gel a full charge In 15 
minutes. Some fast-food chain* are now 
negotiating deal* lo provide the kiosks free lo 
gel customer* Inside where II ts thought they'll 
spend more money than If they Just use the 
drive-thru.

Letting someone else pay for your car fuel — 
now there's an Idea that Just may calrh on.

I  It's worth 
koepl na an 
eye on now 
this
Innovation 
fares, j
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which w ill get ua d tnh f In
volved In afi aaprcts at tow

Davis cited  four ways I Nr
money could be t s iA  including 
pay ing Im pact and u tility

note County wUl £> for financing 
tow torame houses, as well as 

for elderly and handl- 
ptua aonie qualifying 

s home buyers.
-------- :plained that 75 percent

o f the money must be used 
directly to the Aetda of construe- 
Hon. .......

School-
to  cnuntlea lo form local housing 
partnerships wtih the private "T h e

According to Prances Bill-
with the coalition, I he The

opera and builder* In both profit 
and noo-proflt organizations," 
she explained.

"Other uses may Include far 
the acquisition o f land, or lo pay 
for mortgage* or mortgage Inter-
rata. ....... ........ ............ ..... ...................

-But those two Items atlU aulhrottes. private builders, at
IhtaM 'U-W ffikwuiaHlwi —* ̂  — — * ■' ■ ■“  —— -A — ** — -— —-  a

i t  m ain 10  d c  w  it v  in rnra*  im t n

Among guest speaker* at the 
convention will be Bab Detjrn. of 
the Southraatcro Begtonal Office 
o f  Parade Ifay tn Atlanta. Jalmle 
(tom  o f  1000 Prtenda oT Ptortda. 
and Michael Poole at the Coali
tion far the homehm o f Central

la expreted to attract over BOOten-

ll^u||i>g im ifoeM au « iMucvuig g t i i  unorrway s i 
3  pm .. Wed., Oct. B l at the

David aald the funds In Reml-
Workshop* at the event will 

explore opportunities available

Jails Signs
am  Pugs 1A

condi
tion* and treatment may differ, 
basic Incarceration remains I he 
same.

' ll la the eame as in Rinata," 
•a id  M o a e o v ltc  Sergey  V. 
Vaaalllev. president o f the 
SMENA foundation, a Ruaatan 
organUallon that seeks demo
cratic changes In the country.
"They are nut tn prison

try to  forget about them." 
nklnd has yet to And a 

way lo solve this problem." said 
l*eirr Vottaekhovsky of Odessa. 
Ukraine. "  What I have seen here 
Is I ha l life tn prison la not aa 
charming an II la for people on 
the outside. But It Is comparable

to life inside and outside prison 
In our country

"Th e main thing ta to prevent 
c r i m e s . "  a a ld  B o g d a n  
Popearu-Necaeatl o f Bucharest. 
Romania, a founder of Ihe Na
tional Liberal Party In that 
country. "IT they are provided 
with decent conditions they will 
not want to commit crimes 
because they will want lo be on 
the outside.”

But he added that Ihe treat
ment o f Inmates was different.

"It ta not like trying to give 
order* lo slave* to try to make It 
a* difficult aa possible for them.”  
said Popescu-Necarstl. “Here, It 
ta different."

ARLBTNA M. GIVENS
Ariel ha M, Givens. 72. 4886 

Mini Mar Ruud. Orlando, died 
Friday. Oct. 18. at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Dec. 8. IB If), in Chlpley, she 
moved to Sanford In 1975 from 
there. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f first Bom 
Pentecostal Church. Orlando. 
She was a m em ber o f the 
Mol hrr's Hoard

Survivor* Include sons. Arthur 
Roy Gray. Cocoa. Lawrence. 
Orlando: daughters, Shirley 
Wilson. Winter Springs. Mary f .  
Neely, Orlando. Judy G. Cobb. 
Orlando: brother*. Leroy Moore. 
Panama City: 21 grandchildren 
and 28 great-grandchildren.

WUsaw-Ktrhelbeqpr. Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford, In dlWgp of ar- 
rani

W IL L S  J . " J I IN E N W

Willie J . "Junebug" Golden 
Sr.. 43. of 678 Tyaon St.. Oviedo, 
died Monday. Oct. 19. at hia 
residence. Born May 3. 1949. In 
Sanford, he waa a lifelong real- 
dent of the area. He was a 
laborer and a Baptist.

Survivor* Include mother. 
Catherine Golden. Sanford: fa
ther. John. Belle Qladc: aona. 
Willie J. Jr.. DeAndrc' Jones, 
both of Sanford: daughters. 
Tracy. A p ril Jonea. both of 
Sanford: aistcra. Willie Lawson. 
Oviedo. Narva Alexander, Joyce, 
both of Sanford. Jan-Nice Rich
ardson. O rlan do : brothers. 
Johnny. Blondell Golden Brown, 
both of Sanford: three grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

W ILLIAM  T .  MAOS
William T. Huge. 78. of Apricot 

Drive. Deltona, died Saturday. 
Oct. 17. at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Aug. 30. 
1914. In fa lrv lew . N.D.. he 
moved to Deltona 33 years ago 
from Ohio. He was an engineer 
for Gencor In Orlando and a 
member o f Emma us Lutheran 
Church. Orange City. Hage was 
o member o f  the Grand Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons of 
Alliance. Ohio Lodge Conrad 
*271, fenn  College. Cleveland. 
Ohio.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
M i l d r e d ;  s o n .  S id n e y .  
Stockholm. Sweden: daughter. 
Barbara C. Palermo. Ml. Dora: 
brother. Richard, Washington: 
s is ters . A n n ie  M cD onald. 
Chardon. Ohio and Ruth Miller. 
Cleveland. Ohio; three grand
children.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

•Mur
Sara McKinley "Sa lly " Homer. 

52. 4475 Willow Creek Drive. 
Winter Springs, died Saturday. 
Oct. 17. In Orange City. Bom 
June 2. 1940, in Governor's 
Island. N .Y ., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1980. She waa 
a licensed real estate and mort
gage broker and Catholic. She 
was a member o f the Miami 
Choral Society.

Survivor* Include daughter. 
Shannon S k la lak , Pleaaant 
Garden. N.C.: son, John Richard 
Homer Jr.. Orange City: mother. 
Willard G. Harris, Orange City.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Bertha Kreurer. 90. of Elkcam 
Boulevard, Deltona, died Mon
day. Oct. 19, al Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
May 14. 1902. In Vienna Austria, 
she moved lo  Deltona six years 
ago from Rochester. N.Y. She 
was employed aa a maid for a 
doctor.

Survivors Include husband. 
George: brother. Karl Botslts. 
Austria; slater. Marla Roth. 
Vienna: four grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.

LEVOY LANE
Thomas Levoy Lane, 78. of 

3448 Curryvlllr Kd.. Chuluota. 
died Sunday. Oct. 18. at Ms 
residence. Bom June 30. 1914. 
In Chuluota. he was a lifelong 
resident. He was a fanner and a 
Baptist. Lane waa an Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivor* Include wife, Edith 
Darling: sons. William N.. Larry 
Levoy. both o f Chuluota. Clifford 
Reginald . Nashville. Tenn.: 
daughter, Brenda J. Whitaker. 
Chuluota; 14 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

UrUaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangemrtiIs.
ANTO NIA  'T O N I"  LtTNO

Antonia "Ton i" Lung. 78, of 
3353 E. Semoran Blvd.. Apopka, 
died Saturday. Oct. 7. at Florida 
Living Nursing Center. Apopka. 
Born March 3.1914. in Sarajevo. 
Y u g o s la v ia , she moved to 
Central Florida In 1989. She was 
a homemaker and a Seventh-day 
Adventist.

Survivor* Include aon. Joseph; 
stater. Stavttza, Sarajevo: three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando, In 
charge of arrangement*.

John L. Martin. B2. 818 E. 
10th St.. Sanford, died Friday. 
Oct. 18. at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
April 1. 1910. In Camilla. Ga.. he 
moved lo Sanford In 1923 from 
there. He was a laborer and a 
member o f New Bethel M.B. 
Church. Martin waa a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

Survivor* Include sons, Willie 
Lee, Middletown. N.Y.. John 
Martin. Jr., and Matthew Moran, 
bath o f Sanford; daughters. 
Beatrice Lawton, Belle Glade*. 
Beulah Coffin*. Rochester. N.Y., 
Doris Ware, Orlando. Phyllis 
Johnson. Ft. Campbell. Ky.. De- 
lores and Patricia Parrish, both 
of Sanford: brothers. Samuel. 
Theodore. James, all of Newark, 
N.J.; stater*. Mlndell Kendrick. 
Odessa Crawford, Nora Dean 
Black. Allle Mae Pryor, all of 
Sanford, Joacrene. Rochester, 
a n d  M e r l o n  E d w a r d * ,  
Springfield. M***.; numerous 
grand- and great-grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Sharon Yevelt Snipe*. 29. 
1877 Bethel Lane. Orlando, died 
Thursday. Oct. 15, at Ihe 
Hospice House. Orlando. Bora 
Jon. 24. 1963. In Orlando, she 
was a lifelong resident. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
Ml. Sinai Seventh-day Adventtal 
Church. Orlando. She waa a 
member o f the Good Samaritan

Club. Orlando.
S u rv iv o r s  In c lu de sons. 

Walter. Be Hr Kevin I .owe. Bryan 
Christian, all of Orlando: daugh
ter. Shortya Christian. Orlando: 
mother. Madgerlene. Orlando: 
father. Prince, Jr.. Orlando: sta
ler. Theresa Christian. Orlando: 
b r o t h e r s .  C a r l T h o m a s . 
Germany. Tony P.. Orlando.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Oscar James Watkins. Jr.. 
Infant, o f *37 Castle Brewer 
Court. Sanford, died Thursday. 
O cl. IS . at South Seminole 
Com m unity Hospital. Long- 
wood. He waa bom Oct. 15. 
1992. In Longwood.

Survivors in c lu de . parent*. 
Oscar James Sr. and Vivian F. 
W a tk in s : brothers . D avid  
Bradley and Derrico. both o f 
San ford ; Amanda. Barbara. 
Ccndta. all of Sanford: maternal 
g r a n d p a r e n t s .  C h a r l in e  
Hamilton and Charles Edward 
Fairley, both of Sanford.

WItaon-ElcheJbergrr Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Ernest George Whitman. 70. o f 
7022 Hammock Way. Winter 
Park, died Sunday, Oct. 18. at 
hia residence. Bom Jan. 13. 
1922. In Providence. R.I.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1986. He waa a retired owner of 
Med-Ed Publishers. Miami. He 
was past chairman of the board 
o f deacons at Kendall Pre
sbyterian Church. Miami, where 
he also served as choir director. 
Whitman waa a member o f the 
16th Armored Division Associa
tion. past treasurer of the board 
o f director* o f Dade County 
Leukemia Society and former 
governor of the Moose Lodge 
1380 . P erth  A m boy. N .J. 
Whitman waa an Army veteran 
o f World War II.

Survivor* Include daughters. 
Barbara Wheeler. Winter Park. 
Carol Ann Dunleavy. Maitland; 
son*. Richard Ganong. Fayet
teville. N.C., Thomas George. 
Winter Haven: stater*. Evelyn 
Johnson, South Hampton. N.J., 
Beatrice Blldcrback. Tamarac: 
brother. Gerald. Tamarac; 12 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida, Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Rueben S. W ykle, 96. o f 
Village Place. Longwood. died 
Sunday. Oct. IB. at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom Feb. 18. 
1898. in Radcllffe, Iowa, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1963. He waa retired president 
and chief executive officer of 
Doyen Flour and Feed Co., and a 
member o f First Congregational 
Church o f  Winter Park. Wykle 
waa also a member o f the 
University Club and the Racquet 
Club. He waa a veteran o f World 
W arl.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Marianne R.: daughter*. Jane W. 
Parker. Gettysburg. Pa.. Alice W. 
Parker, New Jersey; stepson. 
S t e p h e n  W .  C o l y e r ,  
Westminster, Md.: stepdaughter, 
EllenC. Huey. Indianapolis. Ind.: 
12 g ra n d ch ild ren  an d  17 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchltd Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge o f 
arrangement*.

big thing here,”  he 
W  the safety o f Ihe 

children. Bus safety experts 
throughout the country have 
Instated that going Into a  subdi
vision with a bus ta teas safe, 
because re-entry inlo the fast 
flow o f traffic incrcaoea Ihe 
accident potential.”

The Longwood Commission

Altamonte Spring* Hilton and 
Towers. S.R. 436al Interstate 4. 

hureday, registration 
•  a.m.. with preaen 

s t a r t i n g  a t B a .m . .  a n d  
wnrkahnpa to atari at 1:10 p.m. 
The conference wIP end at noon. 
Friday.

rittarns fast night. In
cluding persons Involved In 
youth sports and recreation

could not be reached for 
comment this morning.

Only one other mat. presently 
held  by  Commissioner Bob 
Thomas In DM. 2. will be up for 
consideration In this year's city 
e lec tion *. Thomas plana lo  
submit hta qualifying papers on 
Ocl. 29.

” 1 don't think pulling up algna 
for a brief time will cause any

he aald today, "a *
_____ aa they are put up In Ihe
proper locations."

The official qualifying deadline 
for the Sanford city election ta 
Nov. 3. with Ihe elect ton sched
uled on Dec. B. and a run-off. If 
required, on Dec. 22.

Parent and city i 
Fred Pearl demanded the city 
take Immediate action after Ihe 
death o f one Lake Mary student 
over a week ago.

Hageriy however, sold this 
morning. "When you consider 
Ihe Lake Mary situation Involved 
brakes that were not operating 
on a trailer, and Ihe other point* 
of Ihe accident. It waa a  freak 
accident and we ahouldnT let 
the emotions o f the moment 
endanger all Ihe real o f  Ihe 
children."

Loot night. Pearl commented. 
“ We are being told by the school 
board that we don't have the 
right to apeak out." he aald. “ but 
I would like to know how long It 
would take our city attorney to 
draff an emergency resolution to 
prohibit the pick-ups on main 
arteries. Let'* take some action

CHy Attomay Bscky Voss draws up thw •nwrpancy ordtnanca moving 
school twa stops off main roads In Longwood.

A ttorney Becky V ase  re
sponded that she could do 11 
within minutes. Deputy Mayor 
Rex Anderson then called for a 
brief commission recess, and 
Voae Immediately began writing 
wording for the emergency ordi
nance.

Following the recess, the orig
inal resolution was approved by 
a unanimous vote, and Vase was 
railed to read the emergency 
ordinance.

The new ordinance specific*. 
"L oad in g  and unloading of 
school buses on main arterial 
streets ta prohibited." It con
tinue*. "No school bus shall stop 
along any main arterial alreet. 
las design*led by Ihe Police 
Chief) within Ihe City o f Long
wood for the purpose of loading 
or unloading achool children."

The presentation drew a huge 
standing round o f applause from 
the packed commission cham
ber*. Although a resolution simi
lar to one passed by Lake Mary 
Iasi Thursday night was being 
discussed, the new ordlnanrr 
waa drafted during Ihe actual 
meeting.

The anginal resolution called 
on the city to endorse a proposal 
to have the Seminole County 
School Board Join In a  Joint 
committee to consider safety 
with school busses picking up or 
discharging youngster* near 
busy street*. Lake Mary unani
mously adopted the measure 
which will create the committee 
within 60 day*.

The c illien s  however. In
formed the commission they 
were not satisfied with the ordi
nance supporting the aafely 
committee, raced with over 100 
angry parents from both cities, 
they were encouraged to lake 
Immediate action, rather than 
watt for the 80 days.

Chris Mylett. a  Longwood res
ident who also addressed Ihe 
Lake Mary City Commission, 
discussed ihe one death and two 
critical Injuries In the accident

last week In Lake Mary.
" I  challenge you the com 
mission. Id do something, and do 
It now. That's why we elected 
you.”  Mylett said.

The commission was short one 
member, w ith Commissioner 
Ctanet Keith absent. Only com 
missioner* Fred Pearl and Paul 
Lovesirand. and Deputy Mayor 
Rex Anderson were In atten
dance.

Police Chief Greg Manning was 
asked to discuss Ihe situation. 
"There ta no reason why a 
school bus can't pull off Into a 
resident 1st area lo pick up the 
children." he said. "It 's  less 
dangerous than picking them up 
nn a major artery, and no one 
ran tell me that two or three 
minutes more II will lake ta 
going lo im t that much extra 
gas."

The Instant ordinance waa 
Immediately approved by a 
unanimous vole of the com 
mission.

As the d o cu m en t I* an  
emergency ordinance however. 
It expires tn 60 day*. By that 
lime, the commission must el- 
thrr bring It back for formal first 
and second reading and public 
bracing*, or allow It to drop.

Following Ihe meeting. Chief 
Manning commented. " I f  the 
city would have allowed this to 
dir. I believe the school board 
would Just continue do in g  
whatever It wanted to. and I

don't believe that would neces
sarily be In the best Intereala o f 
our children."

Several clllrens questioned 
what action Ihe school board 
might take In response to Ihe 
emergency prohibition. Com
missioner Pearl observed, "Let 
therm fight it If they want to. but 
we have passed It.”

Anderson commented. "A t 
least we are letting this and 
other surrounding communities 
tee where we stand, and I hope 
they will all add their support.”

Police Chief Manning will be 
checking all area* considered lo 
be main arteries within the next 
two days to determine exactly 
where bus stops might have to 
be moved.

Clllrens leaving the meeting 
were of the some opinion. In
dicating a victory, w ith the 
support o f the City o f Lake Mary. 
Several. Including Commission
er Pearl, also commented on the 
next step if Ihe school buses 
don't stop when the bus slops 
are moved by the City.

" I f  they don't stop." Pearl 
said. "I'll be paying a visit to my 
attorney Ihe very next day."

Although the ordinance Is lo 
go Inlo effect this Thursday. It 
could be delayed until the 
School Board obtains a court 
Injunction preventing It until the 
legal aspects of the ordinance 
are examined.

Kids
C s a t t a a r i f r M h g s  lA

neighborhood In Ihe Htlhi o f 
Lake Mary subdivision are all 
very athletic, but Vergara and 
Beckler stood at a *  superior 
athletes because of their quick
ness and versatility.

The boys also played football 
In the Beckler * backyard quite 
often.

Kalin said that the Beckler 
home was the center o f a lot of 
activity for the boys because 
they have a large back yard and 
Michael liked having hta friends 
around him.

Last summer, under Vergara 
and Bccklcr'a leadership, (he 
neighborhood boys mowed the 
weed* from a vacant lot across 
the street from the Beckler'* 
Lake Como Drive home and 
made their own baseball (kid.

' There were 12 or 14 guys out 
there every day beginning at 8

a m ..”  Kalin said. "They 'd  play 
all day long." . ' ’ 1

Kalin said that, like their 
friends, Beckler and Vergara 
loved to play Nintendo games. 
The two had helped organlrc an 
exchange so that the youngsters 
would be able to have new 
games all Ihe time.

Vergara has been very In
volved In Ihe CCD program al 
All Souls Catholic Church In 
Sanford, Kalin said. Beckler was 
also very Involved In hta church.

“ They're all really neat kids." 
Kalin said. "We're all very con
cerned about A rca d ia  and 
Michael."

The Hills of Lake Mary has set 
up a trust fund to help the 
families o f the boys pay for 
medical and other expense*.

Donations to the fund should 
he sent to Seminole National 
Bank. P.0. Box 2067. Sanford. 
Fla. 32772-2057.

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

Master C (

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad 

that's a sure sell.

Sanford lie
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Custom Rugs Now A Specialty 
At Mandy's Rug Shack

A n yd fS s iyou c in ln iS M C flR bcIn M fpo fittd  Center, 
into a custom made nig. And the beat place to ga Mandy's Rug Shack and Bob's Auto Mat Service
tor a custom n ig  on •  budget la Mindy's Rug carries machine washable bath, kitchen and sc- 
Shack. cent n ip .  oriental d e ilg i carpet, welcome mats.

BobtadgrtthaabuittalotafthtngBinhlsItfe.He rmwtnftwnl bound carpet, throw ruga and car* 
was In the construction hnstnrca in North Florida petlng. auto. truck and van mats in ten color se* 
far many years. Wow he’s building a reputation far lections.
cxceimce In construction and design o f custom Wall-to-wall carpeting, plush and tndoor/out- 
mads area nigs. door. Is available wtth or without Installation.

This particular decorating feature has not been The really unique thing about Bob and Mandy's
available to many homsowiwn becauae the de- bualneaa la the price. Their prices truly beat 
a lg a  are labor intensive and therefare expensive, department store prices, and the selection la 
B u fob *a  low overhead and amny years o f expert* enormous. The low prices are no joke. The fact la

1 * t&J&'Szssr*
around time on moat jobs la two weeks, never more 
than three, according to Bob.

In IS M . Bob and Ammida ’Mandy* Padgett 
decided to asove to Sanfard. They fast opened their 
rug and auto amt operation at Plea world. Busi
ness waa good, ao tha Padgett's recently decided to 
expand to a seven day a week operation, opening

C lassic G ratmcs/Aiken huminu 
Sanford’s Original Printing Company* wumow 

Same Location Since 1972 
Commercial Instant Printing 
liiiilnrn I  Qrganfaatoaa 

Layout A Dnign CalaloguM MulU-Ci
Single *  MulU-Pwt Lsisrkssdt A Pristia

Forms Eavslopss A d ve rt,
208 South Sanford Avc. F1f*n

322-5434 FAX 330-3941

Order Holiday Greeting Cards Now At CGA
It's hard to behave  that K kt almost that tana o f layout and rtrslgn. 

year again. Only ten weeks until Christmas Have James Wise handles the press end o f the buai- 
you started making your Hat and cherklngR  twice, ness wtth 10 years experience In ralacd and flat 
And what about Hobday Greeting Cards. Why not lettering.
let Classic Orapbtca/Aiken Prsotma Company (CGA) As Production Msnagrr. Tim Aiken has been
bandls that far you thts year. CGA oners a wtds running presses far 30 years, starting m  a yourw 
variety at styles, far busSneaa and peraonal use, boy workfag with his dad. Pick Aiken.
But there Is no tone kka the present; order now to CGA offers fern pick-up and delivery, servicing
Insure that your greetings arrive at their destlna- Orange. Seminole and Volusia counties. There la a 
bon before tbs nsw year does. five-day turn-around on most prlnUngjoba. CGA Is

Everyone at CQA will have slot to celebrate this also equipped to help wtth political campaign, 
holiday season. Tho combination earlier this year, ftom aigia to hats and buttons, 
o f two cxiattog buatoeaa, has been areal boon to fo r  special occasions. COA handles n fall Una at 
the new company. Aiken Printing, a Sanford bust- grccttngcarda. wedding Invttationa and announce- 
ness since IMO. I****** farces wtth an debt year t Ut
old company. ClnaMc Graphics, to form CQA. Tha COA to open Monday throuMi frtday from 7:00 
new combination  means 81 years of experience AMto&OOPM. Yyou have a problem deadline. CGA 
and a dedication to "old time* quality service. Their will work with you to meet your needs. Evening and 
only bualneaa la printing. weekend hours are available by appointment. COA

CGA specialises to business printing letter* la located, as has Aiken Printing far the past twenty 
head* envelopes and business cards ere the stan- years, at 308 South Sanford Avenue. We have afaU 
dard fare. But CGA can also do flyers, banners, staff o f sales peple available. Jack Crunch, Sales 
trlfoid brochures, booklets and more. CGA baa a  Manager, will be gtsd to meet with you day. night or 
graphic artist on staff; another plus far your bust- on weekends by appointment, to service your needs, 
ness rince moat printing houses have to aend this Call 322-5434 or 830-5939 to schedule a  sslcsper-

Pull Body Treatments 
Therapeutic Massage

facials, sic
fa*gpmdUfesBM*C«a*d

*“ " »W — ’ 2623 P a rk  O r t v B . t a n fo

► OpaaTPayaPrmnllfall
flB nVM tB auaS

ness rincc moat prtntlng houses have to send this Call 322-5434 or 830-5939 to schedule a sales per - 
work out as welL Linda Newcomb hm five years son to call on your bustnessl fax  service Uavailable 
experience and la well-versed to an phaeea o f far incoming and outgoing correspondence.

IflOl WSJQLvl *S

G E T  C A S H  F A S T

S I Z E  C O L O R  D E S I G N  
TO YOUR T A S T L
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Florida Power & Light
7.89%*

6* 322-2611 *•/
PVT YOU* BU$INE8$ON THg HOVt

*u**n*n*umnmn*

'1939 *1939 *2030tarst«S7R iI9S i7S«ff

"A Christian iwiMU" 
For F M E  KSTMATE 
Ftofc Up and Delivery 
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Shopping Hobby Turns Into Business At 
Seminole Trading Company

Wolverine
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Bush heeded South, far a train 
tour o f Oeorgla and  South 
Carolina, trying to rebuild a 
crumbling Republican baae. 
Clinton looked to solidify leads 
In nilnots and Wisconsin before a 
swing through Western states 
that were once thought solid 
Republican.

Clinton provoked few fights 
during the third debate In eight 
days, but he returned Bush's 
votteys. mocking Buah'a trust 
argument with a recitation o f the 
president's "read my lips" tax 
promise, his pledge to create 30 
million Jobs and hla support o f 
what he once called "voodoo 
economics.

To Bush's charge that Clinton 
was a (tiled governor. CUnton 
countered that Arkansas waa 
heading In the right direction 
under his leadership while the 
country floundered under Bush.

Far his part. Perot said neither 
o f bis opponents’ econom ic 
plans added up and that he 
would spend more than M O  
million of hla own money on his 
campaign. Perot again left the 
specifics to his TV ads. turning 
In another colorful debate per
formance. •

"We*U be down In the trenches 
under the hood working on 
fixing the old car to get It back 
on the road." he said. Perot said 
voters wonted about Jobs should 
support a businessman who haa 
created thousands — and Ignore 
"these folks In the press telling 
you you're throwing your vote 
away."

Perot's sharpest volleys were 
aimed squarely at Bush, whom 
Perot raid needed wars to re
move Saddam Hussein and 
Manuel Noriega from power only 
because he had built up their 
regimes. And Perot's mere pre
sence complicated Buah'a at-

Final dabat# 
doesn’t change 
voters’ minds

of oil tv molecule of pa In 

your home. And keep you 

cool in summer wttout 
using one kikmmt of 
electricity more , \',y

ATLANTA -  James Walker 
arrived at a final presidential 
debate party undecided about 
hla choice and left It leaning 
toward Rosa Perot.

But a sampling o f voter reac
tion around the nation found 
other Americans' minds mostly 
unchanged by what they heard 
In BO minutes o f boaata and

Independent
contractors, plus a

At Monday night's debate
w a tch in g  g a th e r in g  In  n 
middle-class black neighborhood 
here, about 30 backers o f Perot. 
BUI Clinton and President Bush 
all said their views were rein
forced by the candidates' per
formance.

Even the uncommitted mostly 
remained so. "Right now I'm 
farther away from being deckled 
than I was before. Yu su f 
Muwwakkllaald.

Only Walker raised his hand 
when the group waa asked If any 
minds were changed by the 
debate.

" I f  1 had to vote tomorrow. I'd  
vote for Perot," he aald. repeat
ing the Texas businessman's 
promise to "give the country 
back to the people."

Walker, who was stationed In 
Japan while in the military, 
liked Perot's call to revise trade

vocable to the United States. 
“ We're In bad shape finan
cially." he said. "Perot Is a 
proven businessman."

"Government doesn't work 
like a businessman.”  countered 
Teresa Jeter-ChappcU. a Bush 
supporter.

"Whoever said Rosa’ one- 
liners weren't w ork ing was 
wrong.”  added Monica Jones, 
who often laughed heartily at the 
Independent's colloquialism s 
durtngthe debate.

wn»iMfcfeGu)i

(407)  821-7428
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d n  fly. one b u t  on balls, one RBI). 
Dave Oakes (one single, one run 
■cored. I wo RBI). IKu Sc lock (one 
•Ingle, one run scored). Bobby Wells 
(one single, two RBI) and George 
Porxig (one sacrifice fly. one RBI).

Doing the hilling for Sanford Ace 
Hardware were Duane Lee and 
Craig Toaal Karo singles and one RBI 
each). Chris Wargo (two singles, one 
run scored). Mark Huaman and 
Bobby Rowe (two singles each). 
Anton Grooms (one single) and 
Denny Clayton (one run scored).

P a c in g  th e  K en  R u m m e l 
Chevrolet o ffense w ere  David 
Goldstlek (three singles, one RBII.

Level Vi’s dominate tune-up
PALM BAY -  The Level VI girts from Brown's 

Gymnastics-Central o f Altamonte Springs tuned 
up for this week's Orlando Invitational by 
dominating the Level VI Second Local Qualifier 
at South Brevard Academy In Palm Bay. October 
18th.

Six of the 13 competitors In the 8-11 age group 
finished In the top nine, while five of the six 
tumblers In the 12-14 age group finished In the 
lop seven.

The biggest winners for the local squad were

Heather Wolken In the 8-11 group and Brandy 
Oglesby In the 12-14 age group. Oglesby pooled a 
9.70, out o f a possible 10.0. on the balance beam 
and won three of the four Individual events to 
finish with 37.30 points out of a passible 40. 
Wolken also recorded over 37 points, finishing 
with a 37.OS while collecting two Individual 
wins

The meet schedule for the 1992 Orlando 
Invitational that will be held at Lake Mary High 
School thta weekend haa also been announced.

The event, being put on by the Central Florida 
Oymnsstlcs Association. Inc. of Altamonte 
Springs and being sponsored by the Holiday Inn

of Altamonte Springs, will get underway at S 
a.m. Saturday with three araalnna.

Session I will feature the Level IV. 6-9 year old 
girls. Stretching will start at 8 a.m. with 
competition act to begin at B-.45 a.m. Individual 
awards will be presented at 11:45 a.m.

Session II Is for the Level IV. 10-13 year old 
girls. Stretching starts at noon, with competition 
at 1:10 p.m. and awards at 2:30 p.m.

Session 111 will clone the day with the Level VI 
A  VII girls of all ages competing. Stretching la art 
for 2:49 p.m.. competition at 4:15 p.m. and 
awards ceremony at 8 p.r 
□ft

Question 
divides 
PoW vote
■fBBAM M BTN
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  Which to more 
Important, winning a big game or 
posting big numbers?

That was the question that faced 
the Herald sports staff this week aa 
Seminole Hijfli'a Travis Perkins got 
hla first start o f the season and 
directed the Tribe to an unex
pectedly easy win over Edgewater 
and Lyman's Bobby Washington 
had a m onster gam e as the 
Greyhounds, as expected, ham
mered Spruce Creek.

So rather than alight either one of 
the young men. It waa decided to 
honor both players with this week's

□at

Seminole's 
and Lyman’s 

faahtagtaa are this 
week's Sanford Herald Players 
o f the Week.

Other players considered

•Semin ale's 
who Intercepted two passes, 
r e t u r n i n g  o n e  f o r  a 
touchdown, and broke up 
another pass.

•Lym an's M i  C lm ia a i
. who nut for 308 yards, scored 
three touchdowns and added a 
two-point conversion run.

•  Lake B ra n tle y 's  g a f f  
M a w . who had an Intercep
tion and paaaed for 32 yards.

•Oviedo's Baal Baas, who
gained 89 yards and scored a 
pair of touchdowns.

•  Lake Howell's 
• a ltb .  who ran for 32 yards 
and a touchdown and passed 
for another S 1 yards.

Timetable for Giante decieion coming thie week?
TORONTO -  By the end of the 

week, there may be a timetable for 
deciding the tote o f the San Fran
cisco Giants.

Bud Sellg. the chairm an o f 
baseball's executive council, said 
Monday he will discuss the team's 
situation this week when he attends 
World Series games In Toronto.

" I 'l l  be having some conversa

tions up there." Sellg  said by 
telephone from Milwaukee. "It 's  a 
very complex situation. But there 
should be enough conversations 
that we should be able to know 
when we'll know something. We 
can't let this go on forever."

A Florida group headed by Vin
cent J. NaimoU agreed on Aug. 7 to 

the team from Bob Lurie

l
surd
for $115 million. A Bay area grou 
headed by Peter McGowan last wee!

million counteroffer to

National League president Bill 
White.

Any deal needs the approval o f 10 
of 14 NL owners and eight of 14 
American League owners. Baseball 
officials say the Issue la likely to be 
decided during a special major 
league meeting In November.

"There's nothing 
said Sellg. owner o f the 
Brewers. " I  talked to the group that 
met In Atlanta with Mr. NaimoU:

new. really." 
he Milwaukee

Peter Wlddrlngton and Stanton 
Cook, and I talked to (ownership 
c o m m it t e e  c h a irm a n ) F red  
Kuhlmann. W e Just keep going on 
It. But nothing's happened, aa of 
yet."

The Issue to being examined by 
the ownership committee and by 
the executive council. The next 
scheduled major league meeting 
Isn't until Dec. •  at Louisville. Ky.. 
prompting the likelihood of a special

>

SKA

MIAMI — Michael Jordan sparked a 20-point 
first-half lead they never relinquished aa the 
Bulla beat the Heat 111-94 In an exhibition 
game to aid the victim* of Hurricane Andrew.

Jordan suggested the game to Heat partner 
Billy Cunningham this summer shortly after the 
storm caused extensive damage.

About 8400.000 was contributed to We Will 
Rebuild. ■ civic organisation spearheading the 
relief effort. Children who were left homeless or 
whose families suffered damage due to the 
hurricane were seated at courtslde.

Jordan finished with 13 points In aa many 
minutes of play. Horace Grant also scored 13 for 
Chicago, while Glen Rice led Miami with 21. 
Rookie first-round draft choice Harold Miner 
added 15 foe the Heal.

Freshman Football
7 p.m.

7 p.m.

Boya*8ocear
□
p m

p.m.

Boys Vollayball
□  M anat Masro at Labs Hawaii Sas lar M g l* .
Junior varsity at •  pm. with varsity t o »oUow. 
Q lah a  Mary a l Labs BmaNsy. Junior vanity at •  
pm. with vanity to follow.

Okta* VoMoytoall
□ U t o  MaaBay al Uba Mary. Junior vanity al •  
pm. with vanity to foNow.
□ L a b *  HawaB al iaadaato. Junior vanity at 6 
pm. with vanity to toMow.
□ L yo n a  al 0 * t o *  Junior vanity al •  pm . arith 
v ir iitv  to follow
□Tffciny h ip  Gftri iMH Li w  d  OttUBW id 
CtotoNaa. TrinttyOrangawood JuniorvvaM yatd 
pm., Trtnrty-Orangawoofl vanity al 330 pm.. 
Loch Lowa Orawgawood van ity al 630 pm.

S a a M S a iB fta B a a a B a to S ra p a H a

□ 8  p.m. -  WCPX 6  World Scries, game No. 3. 
Atlanta Braves at Toronto Blue Jays. (L)

three 
halt tn an

The Lady Sharks came from behind to wtn 
13-12 and drop the Oviedo team's record to 5-1 
and Into a flrat place tie with Don Covey. Next 
week, the Mice take on Ptxxa Hut at 8:30 p.m.

The Mice were up 11-7 before the Sharks 
came up with five nine In the sixth to  take the 
lead. The Mice came bark to tie. but the Sharks 
•cored the game winner tn the aevenlh.

The Mice kwt drapMe outhHtlng the winners 
18-12. but they alao committed a very un

eight errors, to only four for the

Terrt Mann led the offense with three hits, 
while Teresa WaJburger. Cathy Tollfoaon. Con
nie Thomas. Jackie Janowtok. Hetde Green and 
Lori Lingo all had two hits each.

SAC bowNng results
CASSELBERRY — The boys and girts teams 

from Lake Mary High School continued to widen 
their leads In the Seminole Athletic Conference 
Bowling League with victories si Indian Hills 
Lanes In Casselberry Monday.

The teams will return to Indian Hills for 
another round o f games tomorrow (Wednesday) 
starting at 3:30 pm.

In girls action Lake Mary (Lauren Kennedy 
210. AtrU Day 480) defeated Lake Howell 
(Tonya Ortlx 180. Pam Stammer 4231 12W SW  
Lake Brantley fUcy Pitre 178. 4751 edged 
Oviedo (Becky Mrhler 184. 439) 117 and 
Seminole (Kelly Wilson 202. 300 1st 300 series 
ever) bested Lyman (Tern Moneysmllh 187.439) 
13-3.

The girts standings have Lake Mary (77 VI) 
leading Lake Brantley |69|. Seminole (66). 
Oviedo 139VI). Lyman |97| and Lake Howell (49).

In the boys' matches. Lake Mary (Mike 
Laurent 228. 391) blasted Lake Howell (Charlie 
Adams) 211. 337, 13-3. Lake Brantley (Marc 
Wertheimer 245. Kenny Mills 373) doubled the 
■core on Oviedo (John Wagner 184. 322) 12-8 
and Lyman (Mark Thaens 194. 330) toppled 
Seminole (Larry Ortgga 179.483111-7.

Lake Mary leads the boys' standings with 74 to 
points, ahead of Lyman 170). Lake Brantley 
(67to). Lake Howtll |S7tol. Oviedo (351 and 
Seminole (83 to).

S n n f o r d  H e r n l d T U E S D A Y

Status quo
Sorrento, Franklin, 
Rummel win again

SANFORD-Sam e old.
It waa business a 

top three teams In the 
Recreation Department Men's Fan 
Super C Slow pitch Soft bag * 
al Chaae Park Monday night.

The lop two teams In the 
dings. Cafe Sorrento and Prankhn 
Ball Bonds, each pooled relatively 
easy victories, while third-place Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet got an early 
•care from Whiskey River but atlfl 
had little trouble In winning.

Cafe Sorrento got a big game from 
Craig Split and rem ained un
defeated with a 12-2 triumph over 
Sanford Are Hardware: Franklin 
Ball Bonds got offensive help from 
12 different players In stopping 
Craay Wings 14-8 and Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet used a live-run. third 
Inning to come bach from a 3-1 
deficit to handle Whiskey River 7-4.

Cafe Sorrento to now 8 0 , while 
Franklin Ball Bonds to 5-1 and Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet 4-2. Trailing the 
top three are Whiskey River (2-4). 
Sanford Ace Hardware (1-5) and 
Craxy Wings (0 8).

Neat week. Sanford Ace Hardware 
ays Whiskey River at 8:30 p.m.. 

Rummel Chevrolet takes on 
Whiskey River at 7:30 p.m. and 
Cafe Sorrento battles Franklin Ball 
Bonds at 8:30 p.m.

Contributing to an 18 hit Franklin 
Ball Bonds offense were Dale Peters 
(three singles, one run scored, one 
secrlflee fly. three RBI). Billy Griffin 
(three singles, two runs scored, two 
RBI). Keith Acree (one double, one 
single, two runs scored, one RBI). 
Wayne Walker (two single*, two 
runs scored, one RBI) and Joel 
Lipscomb (two single*, one run 
scored, one sacrifice fly. one RBI).

A lso contributing were Tom 
Oraccy (two singles, two runs 
scored). Arthur Barnes (one double, 
one run scored, one base on balls, 
one RBI). Alan Peterson (one single, 
one run scored, one RBI). Mike 
Eason (one single, two RBI). 9am

play*
ken

Sfwamaaaawm as as i -  t« M
c ia i ia a as is  i  -  t It
t n t m m  ret i -  it re

•re m  i -  t n

«M*tvGN«r as m  • - « *
“*■ ....... m  as ■ -  » ii

Whtskay River's Mark Rusal rnakaa a catch ol a popup during Monday 
night s gana with Kan Rummai Chavrotot. Rusal had a single In Ihrsa at 
bats, but It waa not anough aa Kan Rummai Chavrotot poatad a 7-4 victory.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y



Thomas r  whtgham Stadium 
Thursday night.

The Tribe was not given more 
than an even chance to beat the

a n  brcauae they had looked 
In toatng to Ocata Foiest last 

weak and had had trouble 
generating offense. But fablna 
came threw with flying «dor*. 
Including directing a ST-yard 
touchdown drive that ate up 
over half o f the fourth quarter.

*1 thought Travia (Perkin*) did 
a super job In hi* debut." said 
Seminole head coach Emory

Gymnastic*-

touchdown In each quarter, on 
runs o f IB. one. IB and 70 yards, 
and also kicked five extra points 
on six tries for a total of 29

liR u a a ?
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Dog Racing
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Sunday's Session IV for Ihe 

Level V  girls o f all ages will start 
with stretching at B-.30 am. 
Competition will get underway 
at 11:30 a.tn. with Ihe final 
awards ceremony set for 3:30 
p.m.

strut, n
Liv«LV i.ticeeeeu*u#iis
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7:0 a w . -  CV. AASM 0 * 0  *• Or

c m m m s w t m l l
m « .  -  urn. oi

t-.m  a * . —  tun. f iu /b u b*

r .n  am - -  *c nm ™  o— */l*m

s am . -  s c  iw m t i si «w > w tm is 
II am .-S U N . WtWHwMsMOrtfas 
iia w .-ic ru n a s / it t— tswrwr 
11: a  am . -  1C. Srr sesw M OM> VUflMs 

c a u .a s s v s u .s r  b a l l  
**.*•>— sc. naiw** at Farts* 

w a r n  saaars
»  am . —

sssatt
VAULT -  t. HaaSwr I 

iw n sw a s w : a  r 
Am* Casts. an: 7.1 
X  AltaM Far*. I X :  IIWI. SMI* Fw*m 
asS Jssss aic*. t  a ; D M M  ImM . SNi 
<1X 1. Jasstltr tea* an*
SW: KrMS* SAM* 7 Wt
rat

UWtVSN SABS -  1. BrNMs NW S I K  I. 
H H IIW  W M «i. » » :  1 IMP*
SW ; A  Ua*A**t* Haa*. SWj S 
avrSMi. an. *  Jasnstr iasm . •“  
A M  Bka. SW; A l«n  F v t  SW' Amy 
cairn sa; Cat* Asm***. ta . omwu 
Swim, SSSt tm e S i  H im  7 7S; /
... i.M

BA LA DCS SIAM  -  I. 
t . « j  A Am* Cairn. A U ; A H w sIW U m a 
S lit  r. JN M  Bit*. SM; A Cam*  AMM»*< 
I l l :  lamSAtSA H lsu s . M l. j*Mll*r 
Sapt*. SW: Dm W S V hIW. IW , SP(* 
Pwwrn. r.rt; M m M  am t. it *, ins).
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Softball
a ll  am . -  WOTO AM (M ). SM S Sarlaa. 
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aaaamau

r  a  am. -  w o s o a m  im i. m sa  w»  
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«am-WWNI am trai. twOiTas
A am . -  WOTO AM IM I. TPS lawl* 

WHS F ill B ill
ram . -  WOTO AM IM I. MAtCAB Urn

i b
Jim Smith (two singles, 

two runs scored, one HUD. Scott 
Murphy (two singles, one run 
sco red ). Brian Curtis llwo 
singles, one HBI) and Chris 
NlcMc lone double, one run 
scored, one RBI).

Also hilling were Cary Keefer 
and Mike Marshall (one single, 
one run scored and one HBI 
each). Eric Johnson (one single).

A Nans Balm BaacN Ban|*mM »A MA
ALMrTyCaam* I I M
r. Hw»> saaSOutAUss AA 17
A AwlHaOirlanan H It
AOracariil* Al a

IS SWMut Mill Irsaal Wars Al iA
AM* raaatuS M ist! Cmtwr* 1L Vws 

Saadi It. ISwarMi I. laNnrlit* Wymar* 
TscN U a* I.

Tat* W L ALL
Lysias 1 1 A l
LataSrasna* 1 1 A l
lasSsaW 1 1 11
OvM * M 41
LU a IMsall )  I 14
Las* Mar* 1 1 At

IM rsm t*

t*A* Hawaii M Ah i IimM
IGphMGitf it  QtesocfiBten. 
C w iS irLa» a WMt  Al laaWurf. 
(AuOAWAA«Unl*ArU«*

AA-flMrMA 
4 t  A l

l*|4 AOC
VAULT —  t. SaM Cm*. AW: A BrasS* 

O p lU y. V IA; A t « M  01 Wart, AW; 7, 
Aat*n Mm WW. AW; l«* l. AmwWi B*h asS 
LUaSMUAm. AAA

U N S VIN  M i l  -  t. Br*sS* OiMW*. 
* a ; A ■***• O M ari A ll; A Aarys AM***. 
AW; A U a sWSWIaw. I S  A B*mCr— , AW; 
AmwAe*AK 7 W.

■ALANCB M AM  -  I. (ra n *  I 
Am  I. Bays* OW arf, I  S : A Aarys I 
« M: A asm Cm*. AM: It LX* «
AM: AmanSa SaA. rw .

FLOOS B xaaciM  - 1. Brass* opt* * . 
A S  A S*m Craw. * « .  A a**n* M a rt. 
AM. A Aarys Mvsaas. AM; A L IU  SMIWw 
AM; AmanSa S * . SW.

ALL ABOUND -  I. SranS* O pt* * . A S ; 
A Sayna OMSart, M M. A s*m Cra*. MM: 
A Aaryn Manus. M M. 7 L iu  WHHa*. 
M M. AmasSa XMi. X  M

Jerry Oovemale (one run acored) 
and Keith Denton (one RBI|.

Getting Ihe hits for Whiskey 
River were Mike McLohon (two 
singles). Jim Lamb (one single, 
one run acored. one RBI). Brian 
Jones (one single, one RBD. 
Mark Rusal (one single). Terry 
Rusal (one run scored, two bases 
on baits). Buddy Stump (one run 
scored, one base on balls) and 
Chrta Wire (one run scored).

Far The Current Rate
Call 1-800 4 US BOND

u&

Z* i 1 Mk:*. *! 
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TOMtfTMltffS IN t l
Seminole Community Colk fe (SCCI Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p m . at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rooella Bonham at 333-8384 for 
more Information

Tafc# off pounds Mnslbty
Members o f Take Off Pounds Senalbly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to jo in  them on Tuesday evening* from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1807 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private mom to weigh people between 
6:15and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on srelghl foes will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 333-7563 or 
333-1664.

KmmwI Chib to fflMt
The Central Florida Kennel Club meets the third Tuesday o f 

every month, 8 p.m., at the Lake Island Recreation Center, 450 
Harper. Winter Park.

Anyone Interested In the betterment and protection o f 
pre bred dogs or In breeding or showing dogi is welcome lo 
attend meetings and apply for membership. Call 671-7440 or 
863-3873.

Clogging elMMsfomwd
The Old Hickory Stamper* offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 lo B p.m. Call 349-9539 for more Information.

Conservation district meats
The Seminole Soil A Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tuesday of (he month at 8:15 a.m. al Ihe office In 
Sanford. Call 331-8313.

Panic Attack group to meet
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 pm. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out o f  their house and be active In public.

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 3330667.

NarAnon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends o f 

addicts, w ill meet Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Orlando General

Home calls irk doctor’s wits
ft My husband has 

practiced medicine In a (airly 
large city for more than 30 
yean. Why do patient* call him 
at home? He has an answering 
service to handle hta telephone 
calls on weekends and after 
office houn.

When a patient calls our 
home. I have lo call the an
swering service and have him 
paged. He had patients calling 
him at home In Ihe evenings 
who say they didn't want lo 
bother him during office hours! 
Abby. he has a receptionist lo 
answer calls, and hla patient 
charts are al hla office. There 
were times when he had lo go 
back lo hla office lo review ine 
patient's chart.

Friends and relative* "don't 
want lo bother him al hla office," 
so they call tun during din
nertime at home. Throe are not 
emergency calls — they want a 
prescription, or think they are 
coming down with whatever la 
"going around.”

Wc have an unlisted number: 
we can't keep on changing II. 
You would be doing a lot of 
physicians a Mg favor If you 
printed (hla.

i Most physicians 
do not give their home numbers 
to their patients. Nor should they 
— with few exceptions. Perhaps 
It's time your husband worked 
out an agreement with another 
doctor (or two) to handle each 
other's calls on a rotating basis 
so they can all enjoy some free 
time,

MAM A M Ti 1 just got my 
One Gallon Club pin bom my 
local blood bank. My peers are In 
awe. but It was easy!

Several times a year (not more 
than every two months). I go to 
m y blood bank, take some 
routine medical testa, and then I 
go to the donation section.

There they paint my arm with 
disinfectant. Jab me with a 
needle, and hand me a rubber

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

ball to aqueexe while I alt like a 
couch potato watching televi
sion. After 15 or 30 minutes. Ihe 
needle Is painlessly removed, my 
arm la bandaged, and I go to the 
“ goody table" where I'm stuffed 
with cookies, candy and orange 
drink. Then I'm given a pin 
saying. " I  gave blood.”

I'm made to feel Uke a philan
thropist even though I haven't 
donated a dime tn cash. What 
could be easier?

are commended for

city la plagued by fraudulent 
• charities" that rtp o ff the 
public.

Readers. It pays to check out 
every organisation that aollctta 
you for money If you are not 
already familiar with It. Your 
Better Business Bureau Is listed 
tn your telephone directory.

Other sources o f Information 
about charities are the Council of 
Belter Business Bureaus. Chari
ties Division. 4300 Wilson Bhrd.. 
Suite 800. Arlington, va. 33300. 
and the National Chanties In
formation Bureau, 19 Unton

Waat. New York. N.Y. 
10000-3386. Please enclose a 
lo n g  (bu a ln ast-a lae ). se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
whan you write for information.

YES! You Con
SUM OH Your...

I X
M A N  DAVID t You are a

philanthropist. There Is a crucial 
need for blood and you care 
enough to routinely donate It. 
which ta the ultimate lifesaving 
gift to the person who needs It.

M A N  A M Y :  Last spring I
received a telephone call re
questing a donation to the Na
tional Children's Cancer Society 
Inc. Since my father died of 
leukem ia. I was more than 
willing to make a donation, and I 
asked the person on the tele
phone lo  mall Ihe Information to 
me because I had never heard of 
their organisation.

Within a few days, I received 
the Information and a "contract" 
to All out pledging to contribute 
a specified amount. I put the 
letter and contract aside until I 
had time to check the organisa
tion out.

First. 1 contacted the Better 
Business Bureau and inquired 
about this "society." I was told 
they had no record o f any 
National Children's Cancer Soci
ety Inc.

I continued trying to team 
something abut the charily and 
discovered that the National 
Children's Cancer Society waa 
under Investigation for fraud. I 
relumed my pledge notice with a 
letter Informing them that I had 
decided not to make a donation 
after learning that they were 
under Investigation.

A b b y . p lease  w arn  your 
readers. I am signing my name, 
but please don't publish It. Sign 
me...

i You 
your In

telligent handling of a question
able charily. Sadly, almost every

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

S ep t. 36  — Joan n e and 
William C. Fugate Jr.. Sanford, 
girl.

Sept. 39 — Tamara L. Heist 
and Jeffrey L. Dunn, Lake Mary, 
boy.

Sept. 30 — Gloria L. and 
Eugene W. Troycr, Chuluota. 
girt.

Oct. 3 — Karen da A. Brown. 
Sanford, girl: Hattie M. Gilchrist 
and Alfred L. Harknes*. Sanford, 
girl.

Oct. 3 — T in g  and Horn 
Souvannara. Lake Mary. girl.

Oct. 5 — Angela Williams, 
Sanford, boy.

/4
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Litchfield QMfMI presents a special 
h o l id a y  s h o w in g  o f  j f l N P  E ia

xototAM
hMqOdsbe M L Mw6y OdtkwJI

Donations are bdn| tetp tod to benefit
THE GOOO SAMAUT AN HOME

In

U CIEVE A IK EE DUNK
C o m p l im e n t s  o f  C o c a -C o U

IN B R I E F

“ Your Pension," a  beat selling govtmmeitt publication that 
explains pension plana and benefits la available from the 
federal govern ment for 64.96.

The government suggests that the publication will protect
by making sure they understand what pension benefits 

they will be entitled to  at retirement.
To order the publication, send a cheek for 84.96 that la made 

payable to Fedrral Reprints, lo Federal Reprints. P.O. Boa 
70368. Washington. DC/30034.

i
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LOS ANGELES -  M ov lr »»ra  
p re ferred  m arita l aria  over

a o  C A a a n a t ,  a w a ll 
a ila h llt fc a *  aita ( r a w ia i 
i«ntral Fls»Ma feawS tarn 
rwi rttm tan 
I M t a m a  N| Incrttat 
• Map On Any 
SUntaaWnaSay

a  "The Mighty Pucka." Dto- 
aey. 96.9 mill km. 1.897 loco* 
liana. M B I  per location. 931.6 
ndMon. three wrtka.

4. "Candyman." TrIStar. 95.4 
mUllon, 1.391 loralions. 94.330 
per local Ion. 994 million, one•Th e  Public l y e . "  which critic 

R o g e r  R bert c o m p a red  to  
"CaaaHanca." canted ju t  91.14 
mutton far 10th.

"A  River Runa Through It" 
and "N ig h t  and  the C ity "

6. "Mr. Baaeball." Unlvrraal. 
93.3 million. 1433 locallona. 
91.339 prr lorallon. 913.0 m il
lion. three week*.

7. "Hero." Columbia. 93.3 
million. 1.938 locallona. 91.339 
per local Ion, 913.6 million, three 
wceka.

8. "Sneakers." Universal. 92 
mill Ion. 1.499 locations. 91.378 
per location. 941.8 million, six 
weeks.

9. "1403: Conquest of Para
dise." Paramount. 91.3 million, 
1,008 locations. 91.209 per 
location. 84.0 m illion , iw o  
weeks.

10. "The Public Eye." Univer
sal. 91.14 million. 635 locations. 
91,795 prr loratiuii. 91.14 m il
lion. otic week.

11. "Uk-naany Glen Koaa." 
New Line. 91.09 million. 413

16. "M r. Saturday Night." 
Columbia. 9644.939. 791 loca- 
Ilona, 6690 per lorallon. 611.0 
million, three weeks.

17. "S is ter A c t."  Disney. 
9591.606. 987 locations. 61,008 
per location, 6139.8 million. 31

18. "Death Becomes Her," 
Universal. 9617.975. 690 loca
tions. 6790 per location. 697 
million. 13 weeks.

19. " A  River Runs Through 
II."  Columbis. 6471.968. 34 
locations. 919.669 prr lorstkxi. 
9699.449. iwo weeks.

20. "S a r a r in s ."  D laney. 
9400.664. 376 locallona. 61.066 
per location. 96.3 million, dvr 
wceka.
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There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!

Minutes To Lake Mary 
and Altamonte

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake Apts.
r m  a m c u n ro o o  a v i *  s a m t o b d

• M K l L IU M I (U U K

Ovtriooking Lake Monroe

Bje? '



Fibromyalgia ralatad

qurtilJy affects anxious, tenor 
and drpreaxcd young women. It 
may be related lo stress and 
physical alratn.

The diagnosis la made by 
excluding other, similar dis
eases. such aa rheumatoid ar
thritis.

ribromyslgla may suddenly

K ppear without trcstment. Or 
•ay brcomr rhronlr. requir

ing long-term  use o f a n t i
inflammatory drugs, such aa 

Vdotrtn. Nonetheless, the pro
gnosis Is favorable because 

' fibromyalgia dors not affect vital 
(organs and la not a haxard lo

1 DEAR DR. OOTTi I hear dif
ferent mrdtral views on the role 
of vitamins In combating or 
shoring up the body's defenses 
against chrome Illness such as 
hepatitis. Should a person s diet 
be augmented by a particular 
vitamin If she has suite red from 
past hepatitis Infrrttons and If 
she continues to manifest ele
vated liver enzyme counts? If so. 
what particular vitamins would 
be effective?

DEAR HEADER: Supplemental 
nr 'mrgadoae' vitamins are not 
necessary to shore up the body's 
tlefenars. Ordinarily, a dirt that 
contains the recommended dally 
allowances of all the vitamins 
should su ffice . (S tud ies  o f 
vitamins C. E and others are 
ongoing brrauar these vitamins 
may have specific roles in treat
ing crrtain conditions, such as 
premature arteruisrleroais I

I'm concerned about two ob
servations in your question

First, elevated liver enaymes 
after hepatitis Indkatr that the 
liver rrmalns Inflamed. This 
suggests one of the drraded 
it ini pi tea I Ions of liver Infection 
chronic hepatitis, which can lead

I Th in k  i'm  
PRE-SHRUNK

0UT pon 't  WORRY. m a 'a mYE5,MA'AM..I WAlKEPTO 
SCHOOL IN THE RAIN...

( jpgaaB ap) r rs  (m i®
VIRTUAL 9M.UINCV

and Immediately plays second 
hand low. the contract should 
dir. East puts In the spade nine, 
forcing Souths Jack. Two top 
diamonds reveal the 4-1 spill 
and South suddenly rvalues that 
he has no hand entry to take the 
marked diamond finesse. If 
South leads the spade king from 
the dummy. West withholds his

They ran be answered only 
through the column.The other day a friend asked 

me to give him one simple tip for 
unpnivlng his game My im 
mediate reaction was lo  re
commend counting a ll the 
hands, (hit that Isn't such a 
‘ simple’' lip ll requires a con
scious effort by the player. 
Instrad. I said: "Always take 
lime when the dummy comes 
down Don't play lo the first 
trick — either as derlarer nr as 
third Iund — until you have 
formed a plan and considered 
the possible dangers."

I sal and watched my friend 
play a lew deals. The one given 
in today's diagram plrasrd both 
of us.

Against my friend's rontrart of 
three no-trump. West led his 
fourth highest spade. The con
tract looked loo easy, with Iwo 
spade, five diamond and Iwo 
club irtcks ready lo roll. But with 
the actual distribution. If de
clarer follows the normal dictum

llowrvrr. my friend was still 
thinking Eventually he saw the 
solution. He called for Ihc spade 
king from the dummy. After II 
held the trick, he cashed two lop 
diamonds When llie bad break 
was revealed, he smiled. Now 
South calmly led another spade 
himself. West couldn't slop my 
friend from winning a spade 
trtek In hla hand, taking Ihc 
marked diamond finesse and 
making hla contract.

Readers are Invited lo send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In rare of this newspaper.

purposes should pan out rather 
well for you today, but merely 
gambling for the sake of gambl
ing could backfire.

O BM m i (May 2 1-June 20) 
When dealing with outsiders 
today, you’ll conduct yourself In 
a manner that should generate 
good will. However, there might 
be a lack o f congeniality In 
In v o lv e m e n ts  w ith  fam ily  
members.

CANCES (June 21-July 22) A 
poor altitude could make work 
that should be easy to do rather 
hard today. Try to think of each 
of your tasks as a labor of love. 
The effect may astonish you.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Im
pulse spending could put some 
severe dents tn your budget 
today. To be on the safe side. II 
might be wise to stay away from 
stores that carry Items you want 
but can't presently afford.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Involvements you have today 
that sires* being of service lo 
others should work out well for 
all concerned, whereas Just 
catering to No. 1 might not.
(C l 1902. N E W S PA PE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

211 A situation where you're 
hoping to get a boost from Lady 
Lurk might not pan out today, 
yet you could be rather fortunate 
In two arrangements tn which 
you didn't put much stock.

CAPB IC O M I (Dec. 22 Jan. 
191 Don't Interfere with a situa
tion today where another Is 
trying to work out something for 
your benefit. Your input could 
bring the arrangement to a halt.

A0DAR1V9 (Jan. 20Frb. 10) 
In order lo be successful today, 
you must try lo  leave well 
enough alone. There Is a possi
b ility  you may attempt lo 
change something, which could 
lum a victory Inlo a defeat.

PM CSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Someone who pretends lo be an 
ally might. In reality, be a 
member of Ihc opposition. This 
individual la likely lo reveal 
some true colors today. Be 
aware.

A S IB S  (March 21-AprU 19) If 
you don't treat co-workers with 
consideration today, hostile re
actions from them are likely. 
Conversely, kindness wlU assure 
you of harmonious support.

TAUaUS (April 20-May 20) 
Chances you lake for prafmatlc

Oct. 11.1992
You coqld be very lucky In Ihe 

year ahead as long aa you're the 
one who makes Ihe decisions 
and generates Ihe Ideas. When 
these assignments are delegated 
to others, things might not work 
out as well.

LIBRA I Sept. 23-Oct. 231 In
stead of withdrawing from social 
a c t iv it ie s  tod ay . Im m erae 
yourself In them. Being a loner 
could make you despondent; 
being with fun-loving friends 
won't. Libra, (real yourself lo a 
birthday gift. Send for Libra’s 
Astro-Graph predictions for Ihe 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope lo  Aatro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland . OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

BCOmriO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you hope (o be successful today, 
you must see to It that others 
Involved also share In rewards or 
gains. If they aren't Included, 
nothing meaningful Is likely.

•AO rTTABIU# I Nov. 23-Dec.
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